
DDC BOARD MEETING MINUTES FEBRUARY 

 MEETING:  February 12th, 2013 

          Opened:     8:00 pm               Closed:  9:43 pm 

 

Present: Susan Skripac, Michele Miles, Pamela Herzberg, Pauline Jaroszewicz, Barbara Lewis, Doreen 

Cutts and Janet Tornelli-Mitchell. 

Proxies: none 

Guests: none 

Apologies: Leslie Heltzen 

Next meeting: March 5th, 2013  8:00 pm 

 

OFFICERS REPORTS 

 

President (Barbara Lewis): 

1. The 2013 Nutrena USEA American Eventing Championships will be held this year at the Texas 

Rose Horse Park in Tyler. USEA has requested volunteers from DDC. Barbara will meet with 

them in near future to determine in what capacity the DDC could help. 

2. If affordable, consider mailing out to DDC members reminders of important upcoming DDC 

events. DDC is honored to be hosting Natalie Lamping in North Texas and will be mailing out info 

to all DDC members on her upcoming clinic. 

 

Vice President (Pamela Herzberg): 

1. Would like to post on DDC website and newsletter the criteria for the NEW DDC 70% Award. 

2. Dr. Amy Ripy has generously donated her time and would be happy to present an educational 

clinic for DDC members on Acupuncture and Chiropractics. This will be held during the 

Lemonade Daze show. 

3. Finalizing Breed Awards details. 

 

Treasurer (Doreen Cutts): 

1. Bank Balance: $3475.04 



2. Will proceed with writing up a grant request for the Cynthia Collins Freestyle Clinic from the 

Dressage Foundation and will also apply for Region 9 grant. The DDC will hold its annual 

summer general membership meeting sometime during this clinic and will combine the 

meeting with an educational presentation from Cynthia Collins for all members in 

attendance to the meeting. 

3. As for the upcoming Natalie Lamping clinic- any individual interested in auditing the clinic 

must pre-register so that the DDC can plan ahead of time the number of lunches needed. 

4. Has silent auction bidding sheets and will determine which donors are winners of the “most 

coveted” silent auction item and contact them for prize delivery. 

 

Recording Secretary (Janet Tornelli-Mitchell): 

1. January Meeting minutes were presented for approval. The motion passed unanimously to 

approve and publish the January Meeting minutes. 

2. Reminder to all board members to be prepared to discuss any proposed changes to DDC Bylaws 

at next board meeting in March. Board members should review the officer duties specific to 

themselves.  Proposed changes will then be presented to DDC members at the general 

membership meeting for approval. 

 

Membership (Teresa Deeter): not present 

 

Publications : 

           Newsletter (Pauline Jaroszewicz): 

1. Continuously working on weekly informational email blasts to all DDC members. 

2. Would like to post on DDC website general advertising fees. 

3. Received feedback about DDC Annual Banquet from only 4 members, but generally feedback 

was positive. Concern that perhaps more space was needed for silent auction items and finding 

a way to streamline the process of donating an item for the silent auction. 

4. It appears that when trying to determine if people are reached more by mail or by downloads 

for banquet reservations, that it is about equal although slightly more responses obtained via  

downloads. 

           Webmaster (Leslie Heltzen):  not present 

 

Awards, Meetings and Events (Michele Miles): 

1.  Appears to have sufficient prizes and ribbons for upcoming 2013 shows. 



 

Ads, Promotions and Sponsorship (Jacqueline Hawks): not present 

 

COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS 

 

Recognized Show (vacant): 

           Show manager (Barbara Lewis): 

1. Working on prize list for May Show. 

2. Working on details for online entries for schooling and recognized DDC shows. Working on 

building in a mechanism for online payments. 

           Volunteer coordinator (Alecia Daniel): not present 

 

Schooling Show (Susan Skripac):  

1. Still working on finding other venues for shows. 

 

Junior Riders Chair (Pamela Herzberg): 

1. Working on dates for JR/YR clinics. 

 

Nominations (vacant): 

 

Historian (vacant): 

 

Professional Advisor (vacant): 

 

Education (Catherine Thorpe): not present 

 

 



 

 

 


